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A Quick, Handy Reference KUtOLO 'S HAWAIIAN'S appearing at A ':I for Busy People

ETEBTTHINO
sJe Electric Co, Masonic Temple,

Everybody in
Has Right

V TBAN8FEB AND DBATAOE
Btlem Track ft Dray Co., corner Stata and Front itreeti Main H in Newly-Trie- d Russia

The announcement that D. W. Griffith's "INTOLERANCE ' ', which the:
leading dramatic critics of this country have acclaimed the most stupendous
ns well as tho most magnificent spectacle over produced, has been bookerf by
Manager Bligh for The Grand Theatre for Sunday and Monday,. July 1 and 2,
ought to be welcome information for local plnygoers.

The theme of this latest achievement, which it is said sets a standard of
colossal production which even Mr. Griffith may never be able to excel, is
Love's struggle throughout tho ages. Tho scenes are laid in four ages of the
world's development; Ancient Babylon; tho Nazarene's Judca; Mcdicvlsl
Paris and a modern American city,

Among the film favorites having the principal roles are: Mae Marsh, Mir-
iam Cooper, Constance Talmadgc, Beena Owen, Lillian Gish, Robert Hcrron,
Alfred Paget, Walter Long, Bessio Love, Margery Wilson and Elmer Clifton.

As evidence of its popularity, "INTOLERANCE", supplemented its six:
months run ta New York by long engagements in . Chicago, Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh, San Francisco and Los Angeles.

Where the British aro now fighting tho Turks in Mesopotamia, was sit-
uated the greatest city of the ancient world Babylon. . It is this Baliylon
with its magnificent palaces and temples and encircling walls 300 feet high,
that D. W. Griffith has resusitated and which can be seen as a part of his
spectacle "INTOLERANCE", which is coming to The Grand July 1 and 2.

itcs- - For uuintincss this frock quits
beats most of the others now on view.
I'd liko to buy it wouldn't you I But
then I really feel that way about tlieni
all now on display. Voile, muslin,
crash or dimity, thin linen, Georgette,
organdie or gingham in its plitidity.
But quite the best that I can do is
just to write myself a few.

ALL INTERIOR
WORK

By MARGARET MASON"
In satin she's lovely,

She's dainty in lace.
She's stately in velvet,

And wears' it with grace.
In serge she is swagger,

In linen she's smart,
In frilly white 'muslin

She's queen of my heart.

In Georgette crepe or organdie in
lace frock a la lingerie the summer
girl's a sight y see and just as sweet
as sho can be-- On voile, batisto or
muslin pink she makes all eyes admire
and blink and when she dons a ging-
ham gown she's quite the smartest
thing in town. For gingham plaid in
divers hue is quite the newest of the
new for frocks that stand "Aye there's
the rub" in any "washer lady's" tub.
A Btunning one of yellow plaid has chic
suspenders just like Dad with blouse of
organdie to show beneath the gallouscs
you know. Another plaid of white and
green displays a most seductive mein
with loose coat blouse and white array
of cuffs and collar of pique. A patent
leather belt of black it has and buttons
down the back.

A dashing ginghaui, mauve and
white, has deep hip pockets, left and
right and joins a blouse of organdie
with buttoned belt quite childishly.
The bell sleeves of the blouse are
bound with plaid bands of the gingham
round while just to balance things a
bit each dashing pocket's flaring slit
that makes tho skirt so smart you see
is lined well with the organdie.

Just think with what consumate art
now maids an air naive impart to
these new frocks whoso fabrics show
the faneies of the long ago when maid-
ens sighed and clung and waited and
only lived that they be mated. Book
muslin, yes, and dimity it sure takes
as you will agree 'for females erudite
today to wear- - these frocks and get
away with it sufficiently to look like
cuts from "Godeys Ladies Book."
That fashion book of lone ago the
great grandma of "Voguo" you know.

A darling dimity in blue would look
just awfully sweet on you with all its
tiny tuckg and frills dissecting it in lit-
tle rills. It's sleeves are short to the
elbow and pockets frilled on each hip
show. They are the only modern
touch. The Tow neck's round in man
ner Dutch.

The linen sheer that people use for
handkerchiefs now all do choose for
summer frockB of dainty hue pink,
maize, rose, lavender and bine. This
fabric rare makes lovely elothes where
once 'twas subject but to blows.

A summer fabne always right is
Crepe "Georgette, so sheer and light.
For every typo and every ago in any
color it's tho rage. A gown of it in
snowy white embroidered is in wor-

steds bright. It has a loose coat blouse
of Course so it is girdled round the
torso in plaited strands of worsted gay
with tasseled ends that gently sway.

And then there's voile a perfect foil
for summer beauty naught can spoil.
An all white voile is vory sweet its
skirt, with clustered tucks replete. A
frill edged surplice trims the waist,
the sleeves with soft wrist frills are
graced.

But quite the favorite of the day is
organdie in every way. It's old time
i Wm rejuvenated it's far from being
antiquated. Bo crisp and cool and thin
and quaint aliKe to sinner ana to saint
it lends such misty charm or other you
cannot tell the one from 'tother. Ad-

venturesses naturally aro all quite
strong for organdie since thus attired
they hope to win old men retired with
lots of tin who think all girls in or
gandie sweet, innocent young things
must be.

One organdie that is a dream is trim- -
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the Oregon . Sunday and Monday

Russia
of Ballot

lot of workingnien with gnus, tho wor
ried little man who is planting potatoes
in tho garden at Tsarkoe Sclo would
like to know about it. The coat may
make the man but the uniform doesn't
always make the blindly faithful sol-
dier.

This is one of the newest discoveries
in the history of Russia.

There was one brilliant second that
stormy afternoon of the revolution
when this fact that the uniform doesn' t
make tho soldier dawned on the Petro-
grad crowd that was crying for bread
near the Finish railroad station, A po-

liceman struck & citizen with a club.
Nearby was a group of Cossacks on
horseback, with knouts and swords a
grim sight to a Russian crowd. But out
from the sroup dashed a Cossack; be
wan as terrible looking as any C'oseack
could be; he wore all the terrifying
Cossack garb, gift Of the czar; his face
was black with the Cossack resolution
which the Russian people fear.

Us swung bis sword and the crowd
fell back, not knowing his purpose. The
steel flashed through the air and a
crowd of thousands of people beheld,
for the first time in Russian history,
the sight of a Russian Cossack killing
a Russian policeman. The crowd cheer-
ed with, delight. The cry went lip'
"The Cossacks are with us! The

are with us "
This is one' incident, it is believed by

some, marked the turning of the tide
against the czar. It developed after-
ward that the Cossack with the sword
was a farmer from the Cossack district.
The crowd soon learned that almost ev-

ery uniform was only the disguise of
some citizen like themselves. The rest
was easy.

(Continued Monday)
""

Trench Tales

"It was easy taking the
first line" a Welsh infantry- -

mac was explaining his wound
"we only had to follow the
barrage. Then when we were
consolidating the second line,
the Germans put in. a good,
heavy barrage, big stuff, and
they came bombing down tho
trench. It was well done and I
got hit, and our boys had to go
back the Germans were much
too strong five to six to one.
Yes, I was left behind. I'd got
it in the hip and the arm you
see. A German stretcher-bear- -

er bound up my arm with my
, but ho did noth- -

ing for my hip- I couldn't turn
around on the ground, maybe
that was it. They left me
alone, though some of them
passing scowled at me when I
asked for a drink of water. I
was very lucky for they left
me lying where I was. I lay
for the night and in the morn- -

inir our bovs took the trench
and stuck it this time. I was
carried back to the clearing
station."

Would Have Prices
of Necessaries Fixed

Wilintiia. June 22. A sweeping

measure authorizing the federal trade
commission, upon direction of the pres-

ident to fix prices on life's necessaries,
was introduced in the senate today by
Senator Borah, Idaho, as an amend-
ment to the food control bill.

He would have the pric fixing ap-- i

in ! rnal. oil. farm imple

ments, fertilizer, meats, bread, flour
and "such other foods as tne presiaeni
,, ,ir,,ilatn in a nroelamatioa. " and

also articles of clothing commonly

worn by wage earners and farm
laborers.

FLOUB DROPS 50 CENTS

Minneapolis, Minn., .Tune 22. Flour
dropped SO cents here tonay, tne wboip-sal- e

price now being $13.25 a barrel. A
week ago the price- was 15.

VENIZELOS GOES TO ATHENS

Athens, June 22. President Vcnize-lo- s

of the provisional government has
left Halonika and arrived at Keratsini,
presumably on his way to Athens.

SORE, SWOLLEN,

TIREH FEET

Ctrtrds Eucalypti! Olrrtmtnt
AT ALL BBUO STORIB

TuatS 2SC Japs 60O

med in bauds of lace, deep cream. The
organdio itself is white, the skirt is
full and short, oh quite! Two wide
bands of the lace bisect it. It's flow
ing sleeves, you may suspect it, are
also edged with bands of lace fold to
organdie with grace outlines the V

shaped decollntto and at the belt there
is a spray of golden centred mnrcuer- -

KYANIZE FOR
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Latham's Paint Store
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Mr
Telephone

ELXOTEICAI.
127 North High Main 1200

1TOVE BEPAmiNO

TOYES EEBUILT AND BEPAIBEB
tO years experience.
Depot National and American fence
Biles 26 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, etc.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Balers Fence and Stove Works, IM
Ornirt street. Phone 124.

OSTEOPATH

DBS. B. H. WHITE and B. W. WAL
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduate of Amer-
ican school of Osteopathy, Eirksville,
Mo. Post eraduate and specialized is
nervous diseases at Los Angeles CoL--
1 - en' rilD TT a X .. . rjm1rlege, winces ovo-vv- o u. a.
Bldg, Phone 859. Besidence 1C20
Oonrt. Phone 2215.

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Offie
comer Commercial and Trade streets
Bills payable monthly in advance. .

80ATANOEB

BALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soos,
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of al'
kinds removed on monthly contract
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess
pools cleaned. Office phone Mais

247 Residence. Main 227.

MONEY TO LOANS
ON Good Eeal Estate Security

THOS. K. FOBD
Over Ladd Bosh bank, Salem, Oregon

MONEY TO LOAN
Eastern Money at Lowest Bates, oa
approved Security. Homer H. Smith,
Boom 5, MeCornack Bldg., Salem, Or.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO.
HOBTH BOUND

Salem Train No. Ar Portland
:35 a m Owl 6 :65 a m

7:15 a m 6 0:25 a m
:M d .... 10 Limited . . . 11 :3S a m
:20 a as 12 1 :85 p m
:50 p as 14 4:00 p m

4:00 p sa .... 18 Limited .... 6:50 p m
:30 p 20 1:40 pm

7:55 p m 22 10:00 p m
SOOTH BOOSO

FOITLAND 19 IUJS
Portlan

:30 a m Salem 8 :35 Eugene 10 :55 a m
8:30 a m .... 0 Limited ....10:11 a m

10:45 a n 7 12:55 p m
2:05 p m 9 4:15 p m
4.-4- p m .... 13 Limited .... 6:40 p m

:05 p ra .... 17 Lecal .... 8:10 p m
9:20 p m 19 ..11:20 p m

:45 p sa 21 Owl 1:55 pm
SOUTH SOUND

Corvallis Ar Salem
4:10 p m . 20 5 :30 p m

Eugene Ar Salem
:35 a m . . .. 10 Limited . 9:45 a m

1:55 p n .. .. 10 Limited . 4 :00 p m
:25 p m . 22 7 :5fi p m

12:05 p ra .. .... 2 Owl ... 4 :35 a m

SOCTH BOUilO

Saless Ar Eugene
:55 a ss 21 Owl 6 :DO a m

10:15 a m .... B Limited .... 12:25 p m
Salem Ar Albany

12:55 p SB T 1:50 pm
Stops St Corvalls

Salem Ar Albany
4:15 p ss B:10 p m

Ar Albany
1:15 i s

Salem Ar Eugene
t:45 p ss 1 8:50 p m

CORTALLIS CONNECTION
XOSTH SOCSO

Corvallis Ar Salem
8:26 am 10 9 :45 a m

12:12 p m 14 1 :45 p m
.41 m 16 4 .00 p m
:10 p as 20 S :39 p m
:18 P ss 22 T :56 p m

BOETB SOCKS
Saless Ar Corvallis

10:15 a ss ........ 11 33 a at
4:15 p m 9 5:38 p m

:55 p at T 2 :20 p m
:40 p as 13 S:00 P

Siua-G- m Lisa
7 Arrives at Salem 8:15 a m
7 Laaves Salem 9:50 a m
75 Ax, Saln (mixed) ....2.00 p m
ALea Salem S:05 p D

Na eauertion sooth of Oeer.
buui. Falls Cttt itd Wsstesh
161 Lv. Salem. sMtor 7 AO s sa

I tt, I nA.n ft AS m

165 Lv! Salm for Multnomah
sna aim i ' J r

167 Lv. Salem, motor ....4:00 p m
1HS Lv. Salewi, motor 6:15 p m
238 Way .Fr lv. Salem. . . .5 :00 a aa

162 Ar. Salem 8 :30 a m

t4 Ar. Salen 11 .16 a m

lfl Ar. Sai-- ..8:15 p m
16 Ar. Salem 6 :00 p m
Hit AT. 8!p 7:45 p
240 Way art ar. Salem ...2:30 p

WILLAVBTTB BITER ROUTE.
Otom OH Trmmtpartatiom Comtxmv

j 1 A SriAm-- m 11 m. And

Fo Corvallis tb beats !

pjm9 pas intxucqx ispmiij, u".
erasfegs at 8 dock. Boais ! Port
land lar Salem at S :43 rach mvnilng.

FOE SALE

FOB SALE OR TRADE A comfort-abl- e

home n a good locality in Kan-
sas, on Santa Pe K. E. Will accept va-
cant lota in Salem. Square Deal .Rea-
lty Co., 202 U. S. Bank. Bldg.

MISCELLANEOUS

FLOE A A, BBEWSTEB, M. D. Neu-

rologist, nervous and chronic diseas-- a

specialty. 35 yra. experience with
drags, surgery and druglesi methods.
Examination free. 712 Btata t Phone
1350.

3TKSTJBANCE For fire insurance in
standard companies, call on P. J.
Knntz, 309 Bank of Commerce. 6 27

CBIBOPSACTIC SPTNOLOGIBT

J3B. o. L. SCOTT Graduate of Chiro- -

Tactic ' Fountain Head, Davenport,
fowa. If yon have tried everything
and got ao rolief, try Chiropractic
spinal adjustments and get well. Of-

fice 406-7-- V. S. National Bank
building. Phone Main 87. JBesidence,

oZS-.l- t.

UNDE&TAKEBS

SfXBB ft OliOUQH CO. C. B. Webb,
A. II. Cltfugh morticians and funeral
directors. Latest modern methods
fcaown to the profession employed.
499 Court St. Main. 120, Main 6888.

miGDON-BICHABDSO- CO. Funeral
directors and undertakers, 252 North
High street. Day and sight phone
lei.

LODGE DIRECTORY j

MODBEN WOODMEN OF AMERICA Ore--1

oa Cedar Camp, No. 246, meets every j,
traarsdaj evening at 8 o'clock lo Derby JMiming, comer court ana iunn

. W. Day, V. C. i J, A, Wright, Clerk,

tJAI.EM LODGE No. 4, A. T. ft A. M,
Stated communications first Friday In

ch month at 7 :80 p. m. In tbe Masonic Lv
Temple. Fred A. Mclntirs, W. M. ; 4

. Z. Salver, secretary.

11

O. TJ. W. Protection Lodge No, 2, 1

meets everv Monday evening at 8 in the
MeCornack ball corner Court and Liberty 5

street. L. K. Mnson, M. W. ; S, A,
Mci adrten, recorder ; A. L. Brown,
financier i R. B. Duncan, treasurer.

Lv
CBNTRAL LOPOH, NO. IS, K. of P 6

Derby building, every Tuesday evening
1 each week at 7 :30. Loyd T. Klgdon,

C. C. ; W. B. Gllson, K of B and It.

SALEM HUMANS! SOCIETY D. D. Heeler,
president; Mrs. Lou Tillson, secretary.

11
All cases ot cruelty or neglect ol dura
animals should be reported to the
secretary for investigation. Lv

MS MOLAT COMMANDERT, No. 6, K. T. Lv
Regular conclave fourth Friday In each 7

month at 8 o'clock p. m.. In Masonic
Temple. Sojeurnlng Sir Knights are 5
courteously invited to meet with ua.

Clen C. Niles,E. C; H, B. TUlelsen,
recur 3er. " Lv

1

SALEM COUNCIL fta 2822 Knights and
Ladles of Security Meets every 2nd and Lv
4th Wednesday each month at imrst
Ball. Visiting members are Invites p
attend. EL V. Walton, financier, 4B0

Lv
14ta Street.

ractnc Lodoh no. bo, f-
Stated communications third rway Lv

In each month at 7:80 f. ' tn
Masonic Temple. W. H. Dancy, W. M. .

Ernest H. Cboatt, secretary.

Lv
WOODMEN OF THE- WORLD Meet every

rriday night at 8 'cls ' rt,7
Court and High fits. A.

Swllnlnk, a a; L. S. Geer, clerk, 4
07 Court street. Phone B93.

CSPTED ARTISANS Capital Assembly Lv
Ms. 84, meets every Thursday at 8

Is I. O. O. r. ball. A. A. Ooeffroy.
St. A: C A. Vibbert, secretary, trews 12
Lrag stsre, 838 Stats street.
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By William G. Shepherd
(United Press staff correspondent) '

Petrograd, May 1. (By mail) All
Russia is voting. Not only the men, bat
the women. There isn't any woman's
rights battle in Russia. Everybody ac-
cepts the feminine right to tbe ballot
as perfectly natural.

In all the history of the world, per-
haps, there hag never been so much
voting by so many different sorts of
human beings on so many different sub-
jects, as there is in Russia this very
minute.
- Soldiers are voting;, women are vot-

ing; moulders, inachinista, washwomen,
waiters, scrubwomen, ' servants, eh
drivers, street cleaners, railroad men,
peasants all are voting.-The- are vot-
ing for delegates. . to meetings- - the;
are voting on hours ad wages; the
soldiers are voting on how to fight
and. on what orders shall or shall not
be given them; they hold meetings in
the trenches, elect delegates and send
them back to Petrograd to represent
them in the national gathering of sol-

diers.
And while this storm of voting is

under way the new government, alert
and on its tix toes, waitg to know the
popular will and translate it into law.
The government has no army behind
it; and governments without armies are
powerless. The army is behind the peo-
ple in fact, the army is the people. So
long as the now government carries
out the will of the people it will have
the support of the army. Wherefore
the masters of public opinion, like

keep themselves in the way of
knowing what the public will on any
certain matter may chance to be.

The first thing that strikes an Amer-
ican in Russia is the fact that this new
twentieth century form of wholesale
war is going seriously to interfere with
the king business in Europe. Despotic
kings are safe enough, if they have a
professional army behind them and if
their civilian subjects are not allowed
to possess arms. But professional arm-
ies are killed early, in such great wars
as this, and it becomes necessary to
put workingnien and farmers into uni-
forms and give them guns and expect
them to take the places of the profes-
sionals. This expectation went wrong in
Russia. The uniform and the gun did
not change the workingman into a sol-

dier. They only turned him into a work-
ingman with a gun and uniform, anil if
there's anything more dangerous for a
despotic monarch or for any king who
thinks he rules by divine right than s

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned by an order of the county
court of Marion county, Oregon, has
been appointed administrator of the
estate of A. dinger, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against such estate
are required to presat them within
six months from the date of this notice
with the proper vouchers to the under-
signed at Salem, Oregon.

Dated this 29th day of May, 1017.
. H. H. OL1NOER, Administrator.

W. C. Winslow, attorney for the es-

tate.
First insertion June 2; last June 30.

NOTICE OT HEARING
Of Final Account

Notice is hereby given tr-n-t the final
account of Mary E. Smith, as execu-
trix of the estate of Joshua II. Smith,
deceased, has been fiicd in the county
court of Marion county, state of Ore-
gon, and that the 3rd day of July, 1917,
at the hour of ten o'clock a. m., has
been duly appointed by snch court for
tbe bearing of objections to such final
account and the settlement thereof, at
which 'time any person interested in
such estate may appear and file objec-
tions thereto in writing and contest
the same.

M Alt If E. SMITH,
Exeeutris of said Estate.

Jas. G. Heltzell, Salem, Oregon,
Attorney for executrix.' June 30

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the County Court of the State ef
Oregon, i and For Marlon County
In the Matter of the Estate of John

P- - Kent, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed Adminis-
trator with Will Annexed of the above
entitled estate in the above entitled
court, and has qualified as the law
directs. All persons having claims
against aaid estate are hereby notified
to present same to me at the office of
the County Clerk of the abova entitled
court, in tke City of Salem, in Marion.
county, Oregon, with proper vouchers,
within six months from date thereof.

Iatd and first puMihed this 18th
dav ef June, A. D., 1917.

FRANK a GLiOVER,
As Administrator with Will Annexed

ef the estate of John P. Kent, de-

ceased.
Evans A: Watson, Attorneys at Law,

Baker Bldg, Walla Wafla, Wash.

The finest material
on the market
For Auto and

Carriage Painting
, USE KYANIZE

Kyanize Linolcm
Finish

PAINTS

Pure Lead and Zinc
Paint, $3.00 per Gal
A full line of paint
goods Linseed .Oil,

Glass and Brushes
Brushes

319 N. Commercial

"i
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Nothing less than a masterpiece is expected of the makers of the beautiful "Ramona", when
the new cinema production of Harold Bell Wright's famous story, "The Eyes of tho World", comes to the
Grand Theatre on Monday, for a two days engagement-Wright'- s

cyclonic story of romance and adventure in the cities and mountains of Southern California, which
had tuih charm between book covers that over a million copies were sold, has been translated into a magnificent
mnltiple-ree- l feature of ten sections, the author himself personally assisting in the work. It is the first time in
the history of motion pictures that such a thing has taken place.

As in the case of "Ramona", no pains or expense were spared to make "The Eye of the World" a work of
distinction. Hix months was spent up:a the work in Los Angeles and in Riverside and S;ia Bernardino counties
ia California. . .aitiLisij, i, ,ul , .


